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……15 Years and still rolling……. 

Open MIC is open for anyone.      

9:00: AM Pacific Thursday 800 504-8071 Code is 5556463 

 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT US 

CALL OR EMAIL 

ANTHONY OWEN 

888-74AGENT (24368) 

tony@annuityagentsalliance.com 

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

 

mailto:tony@annuityagentsalliance.com
http://www.annuityagentsalliance.com
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“Our brand can be your brand” 

 

 
Our grandson Jonathan broke his elbow on his trampoline, he is 

so proud of his trophy! 

 

Open MIC is sharing; Welcome! 
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ABM: Always Be Marketing  

  ---------------------------------------------------------- 

Thank you for joining us on Open MIC 
 

9:00: AM Pacific Thursday 800 504-8071 Code is 2554567#. 

 
 
Google is the sheriff of the internet, no question about it.  What 
they say goes and you have no real say, they make the rules. 
Recently, they announced that any website that was not mobile 
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friendly would be omitted form search engine traffic. The deadline 
is April 21st.  
 
We have a website, we made the deadline.  Look up 
www.annuity.com on your smart phone. 
 
BB 
 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
Editorial 
 
Recently, I had a phone call from an old friend regarding his mother’s 
estate. My friend is very smart; he holds an MBA from a prestigious school, 
is a consultant in a highly respected company and generally knows his way 
around when it comes to money and planning.  
 
He asked if I would answer a few questions about his mother’s current 
financial situation, his father had died 3 years ago (we are good friends and 
Phyllis and I attended the funeral). Assets were stocks, bonds, cash and a 
family home. 
 
He and his brother had retained a law firm to work with on their mother’s 
estate along with their CPA.  All sorts of planning was done including 
gifting to help reduce the estate tax liability.  Not only money was gifted but 
so were stocks and bonds. The value of a stock for tax purposes is gifted at 
the original tax basis; the person receiving the stock gift must also retain 
the original tax basis.  Meaning if the stock was worth more than the cost, 
when sold the tax liability would fall on the person receiving the gift. 
 
His question to me was about how to gift more than the annual allowed 
amount, how could they lower the estate tax liability?  The family home was 
worth about $1 million and had been purchased 40 years ago for about 
$100,000.  They were terrified about how to pay for the taxes when his 
mother sold it or they inherited it. 
 
Their entire concern was taxes and how to lower them. 
 

http://www.annuity.com/
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I have known these people almost 30 years and I was aware his parents had 
a lot of money, so I said to him:  
 
“David, if you added up all the assets your mother owns, what would be 
their total value?  How much could she sell them all for today?” 

 
Dave took a couple minutes, added them in general terms and said $1.8 to 
$2 million.  I said “Really!  That is all? Why would you even think of 
extensive estate planning and the expenses involved for that amount of 
money?” (they had already spent about $40, 000 in legal and accounting 
fees)  
 
I explained to him the limit before any estate tax would be due ($5,34 
million) and that if mom died and left him and his brother the family home, 
it qualified for step up in basis and that they could sell the home the next 
day for NO tax liability. 
 
Silence. 
 
Finally the questions started coming, for another hour.  It seemed the 
accountant and the attorney had never mentioned the limit of $5.34 
million as an exemption against estate tax liability nor had they not 
explained the step up in basis rule.  $40,000 in fees spent planning, 
planning for what?  Well not for nothing, except for the attorney and 
accountant’s income. 
 
Once again from Investopedia:  
 

DEFINITION of 'Step-Up In Basis' 

The readjustment of the value of an appreciated asset for tax purposes upon inheritance. With a step-

up in basis, the value of the asset is determined to be the higher market value of the asset at the time 

of inheritance, not the value at which the original party purchased the asset.  

INVESTOPEDIA EXPLAINS 'Step-Up In Basis' 

In most cases, when an asset is passed on to a beneficiary, its value is more than what it was 

when the original owner acquired it. The asset therefore receives a step-up in basis so that the 

beneficiary's capital gains tax is minimized - because it is not based on the increase in value from 

the original purchase price. For example, say your uncle purchased some shares at $2 in 1968 

and he left them to you upon his death, at which time the shares are $15. For tax purposes, the 
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shares would receive a step-up in basis, meaning your cost basis for the shares would become the 

current market price of $15. So, any capital gains tax you pay in the future will be based on the 

$15, not on the original purchase price of $2. 
 

Read more: http://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/stepupinbasis.asp#ixzz3Xsr8Lj3y  

 

Here is federal estate tax table; rates are AFTER the allowed 
exemption of $5,340,000 

 
The story above shows how misinformed people can be and about how the 
fear of something that might happen can sway good common sense.   
 
See what a little knowledge can do?  

 

http://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/stepupinbasis.asp#ixzz3Xsr8Lj3y
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While I was on the phone with my friend, I asked him about any life 
insurance his mother owned.  Yes, an old policy from 1972 purchased as 
mortgage protection.  The policy was a whole life contract with an initial 
face amount of $55,000.  Now with dividends added to the policy, it had 
grown in face value to $112,000. 
 
I asked who the named beneficiary was.  In fact it was my friend and his 
brother as named beneficiary.  Then I asked this question. 
If your mom dies today and you receive the money as tax free, how does 
that affect her life estate in regards to any estate tax liability? 
 
What do you think the answer is?  

 
http://www.elderlawanswers.com/make-sure-your-life-insurance-is-not-taxed-at-your-death-8296 

 

Make Sure Your Life Insurance Is Not Taxed at Your Death 

Although your life insurance policy may pass to your heirs income tax-free, 
it can affect your estate tax. If you are the owner of the insurance policy, it 
will become a part of your taxable estate when you die. You should make 
sure your life insurance policy won't have an impact on your estate's tax 
liability.  

http://www.elderlawanswers.com/make-sure-your-life-insurance-is-not-taxed-at-your-death-8296
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If your spouse is the beneficiary of your policy, then there is nothing to 
worry about. Spouses can transfer assets to each other tax-free. But if the 
beneficiary is anyone else (including your children), the policy will be a part 
of your estate for tax purposes. For example, suppose you buy a $1 million 
life insurance policy and name your son as the beneficiary. When you die, 
the life insurance policy will be included in your taxable estate. If the total 
amount of your taxable estate exceeds the then-current state or federal 
estate tax exemption, then your policy will be taxed.  

Click link above for entire article 

 
 
BB 
 
PS:  A quick question for you, when do annuities qualify for the step up 
in basis rule? 
(Jeopardy music playing in background) 
 

Your answer? 

------------------------------------------------- 

1 agent last week, don’t you need help?  

 

We can help:  
 

Need help on case prep?  Have questions about mutual funds, stocks, 

bonds?  Need help fact finding? We can help you put you case together. 

Sometime just a little adjustment is all you need; sometimes just knowing 

where to find specific information is all you need.  We can help! 

Call or email me.  360 701-6209……bbroich@msn.com  
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The prospect is retired and now age 72. The prospect had an IRA 
balance of $450,000 before the financial meltdown of 2008. The current 
value after the drop and brokerage fees (plus RMD withdrawals) is now 
$290,000.   
 
The prospect is now ready to retire and is terribly concerned. If the account 
drops much more, her financial future could be in jeopardy.   
 
The other factor is this, she had been working part-time and earning $1000 
a month, that job has now vanished; the funds in her IRA needed to replace 
the $1,000 income.   
 
I suggested she take $1000 a month for 5 years; place the balance in a FIA 
with a guaranteed income rider of 7% annually.   
 
The SPIA required $54,000 leaving a balance of $236,000 for the FIA.  I 
was able to obtain a bonus of 8%, making her beginning account value 
$254,000.  The income rider offered 7% annually making her value in 5 
years $345,000. 
 
Her income (guaranteed) at age 77 is $1,690 a month for life. 
 
Plus she has all her options in front of her, she can make annual 
withdrawals, she doesn’t have to take the money as income, her funds are 
guaranteed. 
 
Easy sale and with safety and security in place.  Stress free.  
 
I wonder what her former broker would have recommended?  Wait, I do 
know, he recommended (after losing so much money for her) that she 
convert it all to a variable annuity with an income rider…..and I wonder 
why I dislike them so much. 
 
 

One more thing:   
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As I was writing this Open MIC, I received a call from a long 
term client, Bessie.  We have handled Bessie’s annuities for over 20 years. 
 
Bessie is age 93 and she was concerned, concerned her annuities would run 
out.  Bessie has 3 annuities with me, $93,000, $74,000 and $91,000.  
She is removing $1,000 a month as supplemental income.  It was such a 
pleasure to assure her that she could arrange her annuities to 
GUARANTEE she would never run out of money.  
 
We talk about safety, security and stress free retirement every week on 
Open MIC, here is a real life example of just what we talk about.  Bessie has 
no stress when it comes to money, she is now 93, and how much longer do 
you think she will live with financial stress being removed from her daily 
life? 
 
Think about that the next time you are peddling annuities and get tangled 
up with caps and other such nonsense.  Remember Bessie; remember the 
real benefits of our fabulous products.  
 
 

------------------------------------------------------ 
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Sales and Marketing Topic:   

----------------------------------------------- 
Feel free to email me questions to put on Open 
MIC…bbroich@msn.com  
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Questions this week regarding dividends and estate planning, 
BTW…Thanks for the questions, they help all of us! 

 

Q.  What exactly are dividends paid by a stock, are they the same as 

dividends paid by a mutual life insurance company.  What does the earned 
dividend ratio mean? 

 

A:   Dividends are taxable payments to shareholders from a company’s 

earnings, the owner of the stock, share of profits. These payments generally 

come from retail profits and tend to be distributed in the form of cash or 

stock. They are usually paid quarterly, and the amount is determined by the 

company’s board of directors.  

Before 2003, dividends were taxed as ordinary income tax rates reaching as 
high as 35%. The American Taxpayer Relief Act of 2012 instituted a 20% 
tax rate for qualified dividends for taxpayers in the 39.6% federal income 
tax bracket. The act extended both the 0% qualified dividend tax rate for 
individuals in the 10% and 15% federal income tax brackets and the 15% 
qualified dividend tax rate for all other federal income tax brackets. 

Higher-income taxpayers should be aware that they may be subject to an 
additional 3.8% Medicare unearned income tax on net investment income 
(unearned income includes dividends) if their adjusted gross income 
exceeds $200,000 (single filers) or $250,000 (married joint filers). This is 
an outcome of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 
2010.  

When investing in the stock market, it’s important to remember that the 
return and principal value of stocks fluctuate with changes in market 
conditions. Shares, when sold, may be worth more or less than their 
original cost. 

  

A: No, dividends credited to a life policy are actually different than 

dividends paid to a common stock owner.  In life insurance, a dividend is 
returned as unused premiums, more like a refund of overpaid premiums.  
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This type of dividend is rapidly disappearing as most mutual life companies 
convert to stock companies.  

  

A: From Investopedia 

  
  

DEFINITION of 'Dividend Yield' 

A financial ratio that shows how much a company pays out in dividends each year 

relative to its share price.  The dividend yield is the return on investment for a stock. 

Dividend yield is calculated as follows:: 

  

 

(From Bill) Example:  $3.00 (dividend paid per share of stock) divided by the value of a 

share of the stock. $100 (example) 

Yield is 3%. 

 

Read more: http://www.investopedia.com/terms/d/dividendyield.asp#ixzz3Xshd48eM  

Q: My client’s mother is a widow and in a nursing home, she had a lien 

filed on her home when she applied for Medicaid, does that mean she will 

lose the home?   

A:  I do not practice law and neither should you unless you are 

authorized and licensed to do so, your client should consult a lawyer for the 
correct answer.  As a non-lawyer, the general rule is the lien will be 
enforced if and when the home is sold.  The title of the home will be 
clouded and need to be settled at the time of title transfer.  The lien will be 
satisfied and any excess passed to her named beneficiaries (generally the 
will). 

http://www.investopedia.com/terms/d/dividendyield.asp#ixzz3Xshd48eM
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---------------------------------------------------------- 

 
Video marketing via Retire Village really works.  Look at 

this past week’s drip regarding Women and Annuities. 

 

We have seen from the results in this drip higher than average 

unique click through, an example of how powerful video dripping 

is! 
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Here is the email drip offering more information…. 

 

When the link is opened…. 
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And included in the drip is this video from 

Annuity.com 
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http://www.annuity.com/videos/#prettyPhoto[gallery]/1/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Agent Share: 

Crew! Send me your shares and we will put them on Open MIC 

notes, that way we help each other in our Agent Community! 

 

http://www.annuity.com/videos/#prettyPhoto[gallery]/1/
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Big Truck Partners 

 

 

Only a week left for the 3% for 5 year deal. 

  

Anthony R. Owen 

   

 

                 

   

  

          

                 

   
Specials Expire April 30 
 

      

                 

http://www.bankerslifeinsurance.com/?elq=4d70db99451845bdbeabfb181d3bb00b&elqCampaignId=671&elqaid=1785&elqat=1&elqTrackId=5589a515118e44989368a49201d0e0e6
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Hello Partners,  

I will update our "How to transfer funds 
guide" with this info but I wanted to get 
this too you right away.  Very handy.  

Just remember, any guide is just a 
guide.  It does not replace calling the 
custodian to confirm the correct 
process because processes change all 
the time.  

Questions to ask:  

Do you accept third party transfer 
forms? 

Do you require a signature 
guarantee?  If so, for what 
amount of premium? 

What is your overnight address? 

Etc.  

Thanks for the biz!  

       

http://www.bankerslifeinsurance.com/?elqTrackId=C01463AEEF13119128738022F25B366B&elq=4d70db99451845bdbeabfb181d3bb00b&elqCampaignId=671&elqaid=1785&elqat=1
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Anthony R. Owen 

 

Email any of us for the link… 
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Product Information: 

 
David Townsend 

Subject: Weekly Summary of Major Carrier News  

 
 

  

  
 

Tips for successful selling, Retirement Path 
Roadmap planning tool, selling to foreign 
nationals and a new video on IUL in this 
week's newsletter.  
 
Phone: 253-381-2328 

 

 

View in Browser  

 

Week of April 20, 2015 
 

 

  

 
 

 

 

Marketing Concepts 
 

 

 

Why Use Retirement Path Roadmap? A Top Producer’s Opinion  

 

http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=View+in+Browser&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action%3Dviewsenthtml%26id%3D582%26ids%3D8db4add2605f9c8e96305409a3b2d1e81194946d%26viewers_email%3Dbbroich%2540msn.com
https://snt146.mail.live.com/ol/
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The Retirement Path Roadmap selling system can help you show clients how much they need for 
retirement, it can identify whether clients have saved enough for retirement, and it can provide extra tax-
efficient income to fill the gap. See what a top producer with Accordia has to say about using Retirement 
Path Road Map with his clients. 

 

 SHOW CLIENTS WHAT THEY NEED FOR RETIREMENT  
 

 

Foreign Nationals Can Benefit from Legacy Planning 

A foreign national has the same needs for life insurance that a U.S. citizen does. Carey Rokovich’s 
LifeHealthPro article, “3 Ways to Mitigate Risk When Planning for non-U.S. Citizens,” discusses the various 
types of legacy planning that can help a foreign national prosper 

 

 HELP FOREIGN NATIONALS PROSPER  
 

 

Estate Planning, Individually Centered 

EPIC, or Estate Planning, Individually Centered, transcends traditional estate planning. Instead of just 
planning for what happens at death, EPIC helps clients plan for both life and death. 

 

 TRANSCEND TRADITIONAL ESTATE PLANNING  
 

 

 
 

  

Product Updates 
 

 

 

 

Tips for Successful Selling - Life Insurance with Vitality 

Your clients’ healthy choices and good decisions may already be saving them money on health and car 
insurance. Why not offer them the opportunity to save on life insurance too by maintaining a healthy 
lifestyle? Change the conversation to focus on John Hancock’s new healthy approach to life insurance 
with the John Hancock Vitality Program. 

 

 CHANGE THE CONVERSATION 
 

 

Spread the Word 

Wouldn’t it be great if there was another way for you to share the fixed index universal life (FIUL) story with 
your prospective clients? With this new video, it’s now easier than ever to spread the word about the 
protection and tax advantages of FIUL and Allianz Life Pro+. 

 

http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=AccordiaRetirementPathRoadmap&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=http://salesandmarketingtoolbox.dmplocal.com/dsc/collateral/AIUL2027_(05-14)_Agent_Promo_flyer.pdf?utm_source%3DDMC%26utm_medium%3DEMAIL%26utm_content%3DCkxRDCMNUgRPV1lHUV0WVFxMAAtb%26utm_campaign%3D4893:RPR Flyer HTML
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=Trans_ForeignNatlLegacyPlanning&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=http://www.lifehealthpro.com/2015/04/14/3-ways-to-mitigate-risk-when-planning-for-non-us-c?
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=MNEpic&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=https://advisor.securian.com/EPIC/?
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=JH_VitalityTips&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=http://jh1.jhlifeinsurance.com/jhl-ext-templating/filedetail?vgnextoid%3D95fd614c5d2cc410VgnVCM1000003e86fa0aRCRD%26siteName%3DJHSalesNet
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 EASIER THAN EVER TO SHARE FIUL 
 

  

  

 

 

 

Great video to explain how this product works….BB 

High Returns Possible With Indexed 
Universal Life 

By Bill Broich 

Have you ever wondered how Indexed Universal Life can offer higher caps 
than a FIA? In an effort to grow life insurance premiums, that question has 
probably been asked up and down the executive suite.   

 

http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=Allianz_SpreadTheWordVid&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=https://www.allianzlife.com/life-insurance/fixed-index-universal-life/life-pro-plus/video?
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The actual construction of a life insurance policy is very complex.  First of 
all, the insurance company must be able to pay a death claim, when and if it 
occurs.  Mrs. Jones could as an example, make a single premium payment 
of $20 and the insurance company could be on the hook for $100,000 (or 
more).m In addition to guaranteeing the death benefit of the policy, the 
insurance company must also provide guarantees required by state law, 
guarantees such as a minimum interest rate, annuitization benefits and any 
riders attached to the policy.  These riders can be as simple as a small 
disability rider that will pay the premiums needed should the insured not 
be able to pay due to a sickness or illness.  

Now add to that the need for the insurance company to make a profit for its 
investors, a profit that is demanded and will reflect on the valuation of the 
company’s stock.  To add more, how about reserves needed to pay any 
policy claims which may become due at any time?  

Guarantees, performance, reserves and yields, that can be a tall order for 
many companies.  How do they do it?  One secret not many know is this, 
insurance risk is never shouldered by any one company, no matter how big 
or how small the promised benefit may be.  The ads you see on TV showing 
a healthy male can pay just $40 a month to protect his family with a 
$500,000 death benefit is really a whole bunch of companies banded 
together to help each other spread out any claim.  This is known in the 
insurance trade as re-insurance.   

How about the actual investing of the premiums paid to the insurance 
company?  The net investments (premium minus expenses) are normally 
invested in bonds, both US Treasury bonds as well as corporate bonds.  
Corporate bonds can pay a higher rate of interest based on their actual 
ratings; the lower rated bond offerings would have a higher rate of interest, 
just as the opposite would be true.  Once a satisfactory portfolio is built, 
some companies invest a small portion of the available funds in real estate, 
mortgages and even some common stock.  

So how do insurance companies offer a higher cap rate for Equity Indexed 
Life Insurance than what may be available in a Fixed Indexed Annuity?  

Part of the answer lies in fees, fees charged a policy on a monthly basis.  
These fees can be for the cost of the actual insurance (once again 
outsourcing via re-insurance), fees for administration and fees to cover the 
actual cap returns.  These fees are known in the investment world as “puts 
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and call”.  Surprised that your money in your life insurance policy is really 
not invested in any stock index?  No, your premium dollars are invested in 
the general portfolio of the insurance company, a portfolio set aside for 
paying future contractual benefits.  

How can a company offer a cap of 10% or even higher? Then on top of that, 
offer a guarantee that your funds will never be less than zero? Suppose a 
value of $100,000 in an IUL with a guarantee of no loss and a possible 
return of $110,000, would you be interested?  Yes, but how do they do it? 

Remember, the general portfolio returns in a life insurance company might 
only be 5% or at best 6% simply because the portfolio must contain a 
certain percentage of very highly rated bone, bond such as are issued by the 
US Treasury.   
    

If the net guarantee is zero, then the insurance company (based on it’s 
portfolio return) would need about $95,000 to net the guarantee of no loss 
($100,000)   The difference being about $5,000 which the company has 
available to protect themselves in the event the market moves up and the 
actual amount owed to the policy is (as an example) 10%.  That is 10% on 
the guaranteed floor of $100,000 or in other words, $110,000. 

The insurance company buys a “call” option with a portion of the $5,000 
left over to cover the possibility of the market increasing.  It buys the “call” 
option form a Wall Street trader, one who specializes in this category.  If the 
index increases, the “call” option is executed and the funds are transferred 
to the insurance company to credit the guarantees offered in the life 
insurance contract. If the market index does not increase, the funds paid to 
the Wall Street firm are banked as income for them.    

Can anyone buy a call option from Wall Street?  Yes, they are known as 
“puts and calls” and are based on any one of numerous indexes, such as the 
S&P 500 Stock Index.  One secret about an insurance company using “calls” 
is really common sense, the insurance company doesn’t need to make a 
huge profit, all it needs to do is cover the cost of the exposure in the policy 
should the market increase.  It really boils down to simple math.   
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Here is more information about Indexed Universal Life  

Indexed Universal Life Insurance 
 
A vehicle that may also increase your retirement savings potential.  
 
Indexed universal life insurance has gained popularity with business owners, executives, 
retirees and families. Why? It allows you to build cash value with protection from 
downside risk. 
 
There are advantages and disadvantages to an IUL policy, as with any insurance 
product, but it may appeal to people looking to accelerate retirement savings and 
promote retirement cash flow. 
 
IUL in a nutshell. IUL combines life insurance coverage (and a death benefit) with a 
tax-deferred equity index account that builds up cash value.  
 
A percentage of your IUL policy premiums fund annual renewable term insurance. The 
balance is added to your policy’s cash value account. The account return is actually an 
index-linked interest credit reflecting the performance of a major Wall Street index: the 
S&P 500, the NASDAQ 100 or something similar. (You can usually pick an index from a 
few choices.) Unlike a variable universal life policy, the assets within the account aren’t 
allocated among equity positions.1 
 
Annual returns are “guaranteed” never to be negative. An insurer issuing an 
IUL policy makes a pledge to the policyholder: even if the index linked to the policy’s 
cash value declines, the cash value will not. 
 
Gains are amassed based on the policy’s participation rate, which is established by the 
insurer. The participation rate equals the percentage of exposure of the cash value to the 
equity index. For example, let’s say a policy has a current cash value of $50,000 and the 
linked index gains 6% in a year. If the participation rate is 50%, then $1,500 is added to 
the cash value [(6% x 50%) x $50,000 = $1,500].1 
 
There is a chance for tax-exempt retirement cash flow. IUL policies may be 
funded with after-tax dollars, meaning that the cash value can later be accessed tax-free. 
Currently, there are no limits on the amount of money that can be placed into an IUL 
policy. A family, business or executive can direct variable amounts into the policy 
annually, so there is some nice flexibility.2 
 
The caveats to IUL. An IUL policy calls for a long-run outlook. The cash value may be 
less than the premiums paid for years after the policy’s issue, and surrender charges 
may be applicable 10-15 years into the life of the policy. Additionally, the ability to 
flexibly fund the policy year-to-year can be a curse if inconsistent premium payments 
lead the policy to lapse.3 
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Mortality charges have to be deducted from the contract value of an IUL policy, and 
those charges and the interest crediting formula for the policy could change upon 
management decisions at the linked insurance carrier.3  
 
While the annual interest credit on an IUL policy will never be negative, most IUL 
premiums are invested in bonds by insurance companies. So over the long haul, the rate 
of return on the savings component of an IUL policy may mimic the fortunes of the 
bond market – and if stocks do better than bonds, that’s not optimal.3 
 
All this considered, however, IUL equals an intriguing option for business owners, key 
employees and their families: an insurance option worth examining.  

 
 

 

Underwriting Updates 
 

 

How Can You Boost Your Clients from Standard to Elite? 

With MetLife Promise Whole Life Select 10 and MetLife Enhanced Rate Plus. It reduces the timeframe to 
underwrite a policy, and those rated at Standard will be upgraded to Preferred or Elite.  

 

 UPGRADE FROM STANDARD TO PREFERRED OR ELITE 
 

 

 
 

 

 
For Producer and Advisor Use Only. Not for Client Use.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=Met_ERP&id=582&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=https://intramet.investmet.com/public/doclib/LifeMarketing/LMN/2015/041015/2015_NewsforLife__External_RatingBoost.pdf?
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April 20, 2015 
Hi Bill,   

  

Every Monday, First Annuity sends you a weekly update with any recent, 
important carrier changes to help you prepare for your week ahead so 
you'll know exactly which carriers to be mindful of. Only those carriers that 
have changes are listed. Any interest rate adjustments, product changes 
and even new state product approvals are included with links to receive 
complete details.  

  

As always, thank you for your business. Please don't hesitate to call us for 
more information, 888.758.7305. 

  

ALLIANZ 

Allianz Life - upcoming rate and product changes affecting rider and 
payout. See attached:  
Allianz Rate Watch  

Allianz Product Changes 

ATHENE 

Upcoming dates for numerous Athene annuities to be discontinued. See 
attached: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXsyVXlSmnUaW-AkPhPZyLjfTWFM79NrsTHeazeDMmxPC3hHYHcA3InsZMftNd4Az4XS7ToQiOpYMkSd9O5o0MSrN1Ckex8IrE5KlgiML5UeMK0X3SRbiJo2YrodOolINZ9GteJ_-y7a6u9gm221JDLDHEoa_OCCaGqRMDsupnoVQLwIRuql0uWg==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXmABzeshAwV9QbZ-KolZoknuEcrJuYB2krj5rdt3VXNRE3s8IvhNHYnNCc-RbAzYqFHj-vbKn4juJLItE6R8Rz-7eR_hBlv7Bke7SN1qyEr2L7Opj4CqPzZ50w2nrhol1xuOUmBJeJ_i84z8n4NmEL8lXQGSFaovXWxi1tm1Bqm6rvD6Yv5aDQA==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
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Athene Income Preferred Products  
Athene Choice Series Products 

  

GENWORTH 

Genworth will be reducing rates on their index annuities.  Applications 
need to be signed before April 22nd and received at Genworth within 14 
days of the signed date to receive the current rates. 

Genworth Rates 

SecureLiving® Growth+ Income Choice Rider 
New Business Submission Guidelines 

  

LEGACY 

Roll up rates changing on SpectraMark and AdvanceMark Ultra. Effective 
with the May 22, 2015 allocation date. To receive current roll up rates, 
business must be received in good order before Wednesday, May 13, 
2015. 
Click Here for Details 
 

  
 

 

    

 

 

 

------------------------------------------------ 
  

The Short List:   

  

 
National Retirement Plan Week® 2015: April 13-17 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXHkJI07JVXYIB0mZiG9uLYanvX3dOIaQXbYaMCf-EZPKrzmLiRUNTfyqpTUWNu6flH8TtMRHBqv35zVvrvm4h4Wk5b_KsfcLzT_JYJ8PlqMEJQiYhQJ9MTOjVzN29vJzsDCSo8LoEKnS4baQ9h9-rSqHviN81gdB2NMxzu1lls7TQGDUr5lzcOkDVjsK78HOia-MDenuUPk2Eu6tWfOZCo1Sg4l-Fdf5M9ZwsTldPLHerA7Zeza35MQ9zLFQ0JgIpZXy6m46Vaj1uRlbfzXBVbbYQFs2DvbhUd-ZvPWlGi3AP7bFUtJ_yswWbmOGcEU8XLS73PWhfNzRXOYm-b6BFmQ==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXHn4owbSIZBmrqTSxEbPzhx1xvApHj89XLcjN73ZPDsGWt_VZdPS5oOuLZi3nwuQ3imHExmBXNs6LQOMt-gStl2M6iUUiijir13S8bdsPO7QQCxDg3XnqpM_bA9f4OzLnBOTs4GbN9aiLonpKW37a_M0z8_L5yPt_UgT6itfCc6hXPU3JDs78ykYxbHrP8ZosNKkc-i1ZrAiXFDn10htcaw_WnMxNDrEl8ILdPsI9u573bj3ibxQa6Ly9O9IwYTAi5RgQ2jw_qkF1qwFl3JuUNxPbpQSy20PKGCDPgVd28Oj1DZXOOg3GqefRvOsvwqi4qiG9pVVBNatYxdT9LuqW0g==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXVlR5QK4sOXiPhyVsgCfNoUEh9d9eUUXpVJt-bl0Bq_N7eyEnPLnROfIP3Zvb0yGjSuE_xvaSoShjhKu8wJx9opReLiY7mOzwMTVXJi6PWW4KkCm-zaJQ72puTDMrxODcg7vwlv9mz66wgc7E9q9qB3DTHvQJzqr56Avjymm9X-jsCYGP7MFudg==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrX3POwhUkQFmhGOTprtQychhknwTyVxurg7T804PtP24yS6-ARKQloUc5djE2PvwFlUE2RXkLCTZAow31h0ilVzH5oEa-OuRyvdEyv6KwlAcV62_r1TUgRAOBK2qBv1v81MsXMqET4aWKi8vMiSZUuK7DJzMQYsfeCppWr6i1xONyTAUgj35_y2A==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXMXsmGF4RJRmI6iyt3or8QYup8GShU04GFwXAiaVda6VTuLiubRboSw-rJpTjaY-K-we1FYv0g0ruoq10AcNXfpnuFI4M2UUXwFfh3bFcBQSAjgJekNfqJtZCn3y50n-J83YPICMKpscVGpne-iMWPGH81DXMWYW4jZ7dXjNR0H7TS26WHNu_Bw==&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDYbWlzcchNWFwejXehCXsCWAxqrokH0Z_CjylEv58UdH93GIRUHvOiUTmio8zrXH19OvJ6lEixjyrkG2kFFHOUNqdj64MbTqYYds0HuhzFl5gqOvu_acXZLFxDxF5fvNdjaroWNkO5O_m2pmizCNk_UBSP7YInUvsqWo2S9KRjRRMgSYiGPgg4gPovcUN3i-IqyI4QCoutyr96G5736UdgHbE4Bsw7e&c=HIuiUDJcVFcCsuhF1UH1vTjVPjx2YK648S5rgW-UxTOtVY2Zc2t-zA==&ch=Xt6tFFULGj0d6gN4WI5Dspv3xrNEF__4UYtPL3haTTYRL3cbBxfMQw==
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=d92e7973b7&e=f493ae5d28
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It’s no secret: too many Americans are under-saved and under-prepared for retirement. 

But while many Americans have not saved enough – or at all – for their retirement 

years, the challenges of preparing the next generation of retirees for a financially secure 

retirement go beyond just dollars and cents. Even for those who have been […] The post 

National Retirement Plan Week® 2015: April 13-17 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/national-retirement-plan-week-2015-april-13-

17-2/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Study finds Americans overestimate cost of life 
insurance 

Cost is the reason most Americans give for not owning life insurance, according to the 

2015 Insurance Barometer Study, released by LIMRA and non-profit Life Happens. Yet, 

80% of consumers misjudge the price for term life insurance, with Millennials 

overestimating the cost by 213%, and Gen Xers overestimating the cost by 119%. The 

study found […] The post Study finds Americans overestimate cost of life insurance 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/study-finds-americans-overestimate-cost-of-

life-insurance/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) .  

 
Genworth Eyeing Sale Of Life And Annuity Unit 

WASHINGTON – Genworth Financial is signaling that it is seeking buyers for its life 

and annuity unit as a means of shoring up its troubled long-term care insurance (LTCi) 

unit. According to the latest Sourcebook of the American Association for Long-Term 

Care Insurance, Genworth is the largest factor in the individual LTCi market, with a […] 

The post Genworth Eyeing Sale Of Life And Annuity Unit 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/genworth-eyeing-sale-of-life-and-annuity-

unit/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Fidelity & Guaranty Could Face ‘Potential Sale’ 

The future ownership of Fidelity & Guaranty Life (FGL) is a bit less certain as a result of 

Monday’s announcement from the carrier’s top stockholder, HRG Group. According to 

that statement, HRG is now “exploring strategic alternatives” that include “potential 

sale” of the company, or of “all or part of HRG’s interest in FGL.” HRG, […] The post 

Fidelity & Guaranty Could Face ‘Potential Sale’ 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/fidelity-guaranty-could-face-potential-sale/) 

appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) .  

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/national-retirement-plan-week-2015-april-13-17-2/
http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/national-retirement-plan-week-2015-april-13-17-2/
http://www.looktowink.com/
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=51b3d230b4&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=51b3d230b4&e=f493ae5d28
http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/study-finds-americans-overestimate-cost-of-life-insurance/
http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/study-finds-americans-overestimate-cost-of-life-insurance/
http://www.looktowink.com/
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=1128ecacdd&e=f493ae5d28
http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/genworth-eyeing-sale-of-life-and-annuity-unit/
http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/genworth-eyeing-sale-of-life-and-annuity-unit/
http://www.looktowink.com/
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=01f1c1705c&e=f493ae5d28
http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/fidelity-guaranty-could-face-potential-sale/
http://www.looktowink.com/
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5 Class Action Suits Target ‘Shadow Insurance’ 

WASHINGTON – The use of captives as part of the capital underlying life insurance and 

variable annuity (VA) policies is the subject of five class action lawsuits filed against 

insurers. This is another sign that the spotlight on insurance capital issues continues to 

intensify. Two lawsuits have been filed against MetLife, two against AXA Equitable […] 

The post 5 Class Action Suits Target ‘Shadow Insurance’ 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/5-class-action-suits-target-shadow-insurance/) 

appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
SEC Panel Looks At Advisor Background Database 

WASHINGTON – A Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) advisory group is 

considering the creation of a tool to make it easier for investors to obtain background 

information on financial professionals. The SEC’s Investment Advisory Committee has 

decided to continue its efforts to establish a unified database detailing the background 

information on financial professionals. The advisory […] The post SEC Panel Looks At 

Advisor Background Database (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/sec-panel-looks-

at-advisor-background-database/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) .  

 
What a spreadsheet won’t tell you about selling life 
insurance 

Spreadsheets are one of an advisor’s most useful tools. They make it easy and quick to 

compare life insurance products, and are also an effective way to present options to a 

client. Moreover, spreadsheets convey a sense of objectivity that build’s client 

confidence. At the same time, spreadsheets have limitations. Click HERE to read... The 

post What a spreadsheet won’t tell you about selling life insurance 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/what-a-spreadsheet-wont-tell-you-about-

selling-life-insurance/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Retirees Wish They’d Left The Workforce Sooner 

If They Could Do It Again – 46% of Retirees Would Retire Earlier Retirees Report 

Desire to Have Started Retirement Four Years Earlier Pre-Retirees Encouraged To Get 

Educated and Plan for the Retirement They Want During National Retirement Planning 

Week NEW YORK–(BUSINESS WIRE)– Retirees report a desire to have started 

retirement earlier – based on […] The post Retirees Wish They’d Left The Workforce 

Sooner (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/retirees-wish-theyd-left-the-workforce-

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=dc68686f54&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=b5ff9d84d0&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=3678b352f6&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=3678b352f6&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=850846e482&e=f493ae5d28
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sooner/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) .  

 

SEC panel calls for a single database to run background 
checks on all financial professionals 

Recommends making it easier for investors to track securities violations by advisers and 

brokers The Securities and Exchange Commission should develop a database that 

compiles information about securities law violations and is easy to use for investors, 

especially the elderly, an advisory group said Thursday. In its quarterly meeting at SEC 

headquarters, the SEC […] The post SEC panel calls for a single database to run 

background checks on all financial professionals 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/sec-panel-calls-for-a-single-database-to-run-

background-checks-on-all-financial-professionals/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Securian’s Retirement GPS program helps keep dreams 
on track 

Time to stop guessing and start mapping a journey ST. PAUL, Minn – April 08, 2015 – 

For baby boomers, millennials and everyone in between, developing a clear vision of 

retirement is an important component of building a financially-secure future. Forty-five 

percent of people simply guess how much they’ll need in retirement, according to a […] 

The post Securian’s Retirement GPS program helps keep dreams on track 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/24620/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
How Big Data Helps MetLife and Lincoln Financial Sell 
Insurance Faster 

MetLife Auto and Home had a problem: The company wanted to increase the amount of 

auto insurance policyholders it acquired through its relationships with employer groups 

on dental and life insurance products. But the process wasn’t nearly as simple as 

selecting a dental insurance price from a menu of options. Even though the outreach 

and […] The post How Big Data Helps MetLife and Lincoln Financial Sell Insurance 

Faster (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/how-big-data-helps-metlife-and-lincoln-

financial-sell-insurance-faster/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=954df42ea8&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=954df42ea8&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=0c1031374c&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=0c1031374c&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=9f1d0ac34d&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=9f1d0ac34d&e=f493ae5d28
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Carrier Ties Life Insurance Premiums To Lifestyle 
Habits 

WASHINGTON – Will policyholders be willing to let their life insurance company keep 

tabs on their lifestyle habits and health information in return for discounted premiums? 

That is what John Hancock is betting on as it offers new products that will allow 

policyholders to reduce their premium costs in return for providing the company with 

[…] The post Carrier Ties Life Insurance Premiums To Lifestyle Habits 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/carrier-ties-life-insurance-premiums-to-

lifestyle-habits/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) .  

 
Wealthy millennials don’t see retirement as end of work 

If high-net-worth Americans plan to retire at an average age of 56 and more than half 

plan to keep working in retirement, as a recent study by BMO Private Bank found, what 

exactly does retirement mean to today’s affluent clients? Jack Ablin, executive vice 

president and chief investment officer for BMO, said the influence of […] The post 

Wealthy millennials don’t see retirement as end of work 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/wealthy-millennials-dont-see-retirement-as-

end-of-work/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Risky Moves In The Game Of Life Insurance 

In July 2013, the smart money was saying the company that runs the Caesars and 

Harrah’s casinos would go bankrupt, when a big investor, Apollo Global Management, 

offered a lifeline: It was willing to pump millions of dollars into the parent of the 

struggling casino company. And where would Apollo get the money? Not a […] The post 

Risky Moves In The Game Of Life Insurance 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/risky-moves-in-the-game-of-life-insurance/) 

appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Insurers Tracking Fitness: Too Accurate for Comfort? 

Someday soon, Big Brother may be watching you. Only his name will be “John 

Hancock.” The insurer is rolling out a program in the U.S. similar to ones already 

deployed in other parts of the world, where your life insurer tracks your fitness levels, 

then gives you rebates depending on how active you are. Folks […] The post Insurers 

Tracking Fitness: Too Accurate for Comfort? 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/insurers-tracking-fitness-too-accurate-for-

comfort/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=ecfddcf948&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=ecfddcf948&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=c800351b49&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=a93b24e44d&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=27e78a6f79&e=f493ae5d28
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More financial services companies implement social 
media training 

New LIMRA research has revealed that six in 10 financial services companies have 

programs in place to assist their financial advisors and representatives with social 

media. “We already know that almost all financial services companies are using social 

media,” said Norah Denley, senior research analyst, Distribution and Technology 

Research, LIMRA, and the report’s author. “That’s […] The post More financial services 

companies implement social media training 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/more-financial-services-companies-implement-

social-media-training/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
AIG Subsidiary Expands Its Index Annuities Distribution 

HOUSTON–(BUSINESS WIRE)– American International Group, Inc. (NYSE: AIG) is 

pleased to announce the recent partnering of its subsidiary American General Life 

Insurance Company (AGL) with Primerica, the largest independent financial services 

marketing organization in North America, to introduce the Power Series of Index 

Annuities®. The Power Advantage 7 and Power Advantage 10 Index Annuities, tailored 

[…] The post AIG Subsidiary Expands Its Index Annuities Distribution 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/aig-subsidiary-expands-its-index-annuities-

distribution/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Survey: Top IT expense at insurers is internal staff 

New hardware and software for insurance companies can come with big price tags. But 

new research shows that the companies spend nearly twice as much on existing IT 

equipment than on new solutions. Novarica, a research and advisory firm specializing in 

insurance technology strategy, unveils this finding in a 2015 benchmarking report. 

Based on 69 […] The post Survey: Top IT expense at insurers is internal staff 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/survey-top-it-expense-at-insurers-is-internal-

staff/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
New York Life’s 2014 Net Income Jumps 23% as CEO 
Notes Low Life Insurance Growth Nationally 

NEW YORK – New York Life Insurance Co.’s full-year 2014 profit increased amid low 

growth in the life insurance industry nationally, according to its chief executive officer. 

Consolidated GAAP net income for New York Life jumped 23% to $2.22 billion, driven 

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=8c3bb340fb&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=8c3bb340fb&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=6bd63fe222&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=27e1a58a6b&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=aaed234d92&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=aaed234d92&e=f493ae5d28
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by higher net investments gains and management fees, a spokesperson said. The 

company recorded […] The post New York Life’s 2014 Net Income Jumps 23% as CEO 

Notes Low Life Insurance Growth Nationally 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/new-york-lifes-2014-net-income-jumps-23-as-

ceo-notes-low-life-insurance-growth-nationally/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
SEC’s ability to deliver true fiduciary standard in doubt: 
Report 

Backers of a tough fiduciary standard for brokers remain skeptical that the Securities 

and Exchange Commission can deliver such a rule, as comments made by former and 

current SEC officials appear to signal a forthcoming watered-down disclosure-based 

standard that tolerates conflicts. Knut Rostad, president of the Institute for the 

Fiduciary Standard, cites statements made by […] The post SEC’s ability to deliver true 

fiduciary standard in doubt: Report (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/secs-ability-

to-deliver-true-fiduciary-standard-in-doubt-report/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com)  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Total Overall Indexed Universal Sales and Top Selling 
Indexed ULs of All Time 

At Wink, we have been tracking indexed universal life sales by insurance carrier each 

year since 1998 in our quarterly Wink’s Sales & Market Report. Last year we compiled 

all the results to see which companies are the top ten for overall sales. We are continuing 

our analysis this year by updating the “Total Overall […] The post Total Overall Indexed 

Universal Sales and Top Selling Indexed ULs of All Time 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/indexedulalltimesales/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Annuity Carriers Cautious About Digital Signatures 

In the annuity sector, many advisors and carriers are dipping a toe in the water of digital 

signatures rather than diving in head first. This may come as a bit of a shock to those 

who work at some of the nation’s largest carriers. After all, some big annuity companies 

and distributors are already completely […] The post Annuity Carriers Cautious About 

Digital Signatures (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/annuity-carriers-cautious-

about-digital-signatures/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 
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-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

AIG Introduces New Blended Index in the Power Series 
of Index Annuities® 

The ML Strategic Balanced Index™ seeks to provide a stable return in changing market 

environments by dynamically blending equity and fixed income indices HOUSTON–

(BUSINESS WIRE)– American International Group, Inc. (NYSE: AIG) is pleased to 

announce the recent launch of a new index for use in select contracts in the Power Series 

of Index Annuities®. These […] The post AIG Introduces New Blended Index in the 

Power Series of Index Annuities® (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/aig-

introduces-new-blended-index-in-the-power-series-of-index-annuities/) appeared first 

on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Busted: 7 life insurance myths 

One common myth is that buttered toast always falls butter-side down. Another is that if 

you pick up that toast faster than the Flash, or in less than five seconds, you can eat it. 

(Dirt and bacteria surely need more than five seconds to adhere to tasty, buttery 

goodness, right?) Click HERE to read… The post Busted: 7 life insurance myths 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/busted-7-life-insurance-myths/) appeared first 

on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Majority Of Companies Helping Advisors With Social 
Media 

WINDSOR, Conn., April 7, 2015—New LIMRA research has revealed that six in 10 

financial services companies have programs in place to assist their financial advisors 

and representatives with social media. “We already know that almost all financial 

services companies are using social media,” said Norah Denley, senior research analyst, 

Distribution and Technology Research, LIMRA, and […] The post Majority Of 

Companies Helping Advisors With Social Media 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/majority-of-companies-helping-advisors-with-

social-media/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Lack Of Retirement Savings Regretted By Many 

A new study by Genworth has found that 53 percent of U.S. adults have not started to 

make financial arrangements for retirement. Furthermore, 40 percent of respondents 

said their biggest financial regret is not having saved enough for retirement. In another 

survey, about one-third of American adults don’t have any emergency savings according 

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=4616ba9efd&e=f493ae5d28
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to the […] The post Lack Of Retirement Savings Regretted By Many 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/lack-of-retirement-savings-regretted-by-

many/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 

 

These are the world’s 20 insurance billionaires 

The rich keep getting richer. For its 29th annual guide that ranks the world’s wealthiest 

individuals, Forbes totaled 1,826 billionaires with an aggregate net worth of $7.05 

trillion — an increase from $6.4 trillion last year. Of the top 10 overall, seven are from 

the United States, and one of whom has ties to the […] The post These are the world’s 20 

insurance billionaires (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/these-are-the-worlds-20-

insurance-billionaires/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Taking RMDs early in the year: the case for and against 

Assume your clients are over 70 ½ and are subject to required minimum distributions 

(RMDs) on an IRA. You know they need to take that distribution in a timely manner, but 

that leaves a fairly wide window. Should you encourage them to take their RMD now, 

early in the year? Click HERE to read… The post Taking RMDs early in the year: the 

case for and against (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/taking-rmds-early-in-the-

year-the-case-for-and-against/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Why the Motley Fool needs to be schooled on retirement 
income 

As a Motley Fool subscriber and part-time admirer, I have to admit that I was a little 

disappointed at their recent hosing of Tony Robbin’s new book, “Money: Master the 

Game.” Robbin’s first book effort in nearly 20 years shows why we are both getting old. 

We will never be tried by a jury of […] The post Why the Motley Fool needs to be 

schooled on retirement income (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/why-the-

motley-fool-needs-to-be-schooled-on-retirement-income-2/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 

 

Americans clueless about 401(k)s 
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Americans like to think of themselves as financially astute, but 90 percent of those 

under 50 have no idea how much money they’re allowed to add to their 401(k)s. This 

and other disturbing findings were the result of a survey from Fifth Third Bank, which 

also discovered that 44 percent live paycheck-to-paycheck and that they’re […] The post 

Americans clueless about 401(k)s (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/americans-

clueless-about-401ks/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Allianz Completes Sale of Fireman’s Fund Personal 
Lines to ACE 

Allianz Global Corporate & Specialty (AGCS) said it has completed the sale of the U.S. 

personal lines business of Fireman’s Fund Insurance Co. (FFIC) to ACE Ltd. The sale, 

which closed on schedule as previously announced, is valued at $365 million and 

includes the renewal rights and reinsurance of existing liabilities. The FFIC business is 

[…] The post Allianz Completes Sale of Fireman’s Fund Personal Lines to ACE 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/allianz-completes-sale-of-firemans-fund-

personal-lines-to-ace/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
Spotlight On Annuities ‘Lifts All Boats’ 

Legislative experts said the recent attention lawmakers have been lavishing on annuities 

should be seen as a good sign for the financial services industry as a whole, not simply a 

win at the expense of the mutual fund industry. In a polarized environment that defines 

so much of the political process, some people have come […] The post Spotlight On 

Annuities ‘Lifts All Boats’ (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/spotlight-on-

annuities-lifts-all-boats/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 

 
S&P Affirms Allianz Life’s AA Rating with Stable Outlook 

Financial Strength Recognized with “Very Strong” Rating MINNEAPOLIS, Apr 02, 2015 

(BUSINESS WIRE) — Minneapolis-based Allianz Life Insurance Company of North 

America (Allianz Life®) today announced that the rating agency Standard & Poor’s 

(S&P) affirmed the company’s rating as AA (very strong) and maintained the company’s 

stable outlook. S&P’s AA rating is the third highest […] The post S&P Affirms Allianz 

Life’s AA Rating with Stable Outlook (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/sp-

affirms-allianz-lifes-aa-rating-with-stable-outlook-2/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 
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Advisors Favor Wholesalers Who Work as a Team 

Study seeks to better understanding the sales relationship A recent LIMRA study found 

that many financial advisors stated they prefer to do business with internal and external 

wholesalers who work together as a team. The purpose of the study was to better 

understand the advisor-wholesaler relationship and the value both internal and external 

wholesalers bring […] The post Advisors Favor Wholesalers Who Work as a Team 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/advisors-favor-wholesalers-who-work-as-a-

team/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

  

 
News From the Retirement Symposium: Panelists Tell 
Advisors They Can Be Crucial To Improving Retirement 
Security 

Many Americans don’t have enough money saved for the kind of retirement they would 

like, but advisors can use new strategies to help improve clients’ later years, panelists 

said today at the Financial Advisor Retirement Symposium at The Venetian in Las 

Vegas. More than 600 attendees came out to hear the opening general session, “The […] 

The post News From the Retirement Symposium: Panelists Tell Advisors They Can Be 

Crucial To Improving Retirement Security 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/news-from-the-retirement-symposium-

panelists-tell-advisors-they-can-be-crucial-to-improving-retirement-security/) 

appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

  

 
A critical niche for advisors: The female client 

A recent study by Fidelity Investments found that 70 percent of widows fire their 

financial advisor within one year after their spouse dies! Why would so many women 

dismiss the advisor who worked so diligently for their family, in many cases, for years? 

The answer lies in the somewhat archaic notion that the man is […] The post A critical 

niche for advisors: The female client (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/a-critical-

niche-for-advisors-the-female-client/) appeared first on Wink 

(http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 
SEC’s commitment to tougher broker rules questioned 
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The Institute for the Fiduciary Standard said Thursday it has doubts about the SEC’s 

ability to formulate a fiduciary standard that will protect the interest of Americans 

trying to save for retirement. Those doubts, according to Knut Rostad, president of the 

nonprofit Institute for the Fiduciary Standard, are based on a close examination of 

public […] The post SEC’s commitment to tougher broker rules questioned 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/secs-commitment-to-tougher-broker-rules-

questioned/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

 

 

Agencies Don’t Quite Grasp What Customers Want 

Attention agencies and brokerages: You are on notice. Within the next two to four years, 

customers want the insurance space to catch up to the current marketplace and offer 

click-to-chat or click-to-call through smartphones and tablets, as well as e-signatures, 

PDF capabilities and comprehensive portals, according to a recent Market Insight 

Group report, sponsored by […] The post Agencies Don’t Quite Grasp What Customers 

Want (http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/agencies-dont-quite-grasp-what-

customers-want/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 

  

 
Using Loans to Finance Life Insurance Premiums 

Those purchasing significant death benefit life insurance often contemplate how to most 

efficiently pay policy premiums. Their aim is to maximize insurance benefits, pay as 

little as possible and minimize taxes. One option is to borrow from a commercial lender, 

finance company or private bank. This complex strategy, called “premium financing,” 

can be powerful but […] The post Using Loans to Finance Life Insurance Premiums 

(http://www.looktowink.com/2015/04/using-loans-to-finance-life-insurance-

premiums/) appeared first on Wink (http://www.looktowink.com) . 
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 ---------------------------------- 
Disclaimer:   

My opinion and/or numerous sources complied by me are used in 

preparing Open MIC. 

I obtain information from many sources, print, internet, agent gossip and 
other media.  I always try and provide the original source or the link but my 
note taking habitually is lacking.   

Much of the content on Open MIC is written by me and is my personal 
opinion.  You should never consider that I am an authority or expert on 
anything.  Always consult professionals who are licensed to give correct 
advice regarding taxes and securities and other topics of great importance.   

I probably know more than the average agent when it comes to marketing 
annuities and am fully licensed as an insurance salesman. I sell state 
approved annuity products provided by licensed insurance companies. 

I am also NOT an economist by license, only by hobby.  If you decide to 
make decisions based on my particular view of the world, you should get it 
verified by licensed professionals or get your head examined. 

Open MIC is and was created for the entertainment of our agents, family, 
friends, guests, industry spies and me.  Be careful with the information 
contained in Open MIC and always get advice from licensed professionals. 
You never know, sometimes I might make something up….so always verify! 

Also, the information I create myself and used in Open MIC is free; I assert 
no copyright or literary rights. Copy away. 

Our competitors will copy Open MIC anyway so I might just as well give it 
away, saves so much mental anguish and sleepless nights. 

 

More Legal Stuff...  
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Be responsible... we cannot know your individual situation, always do your 
own due diligence before responding to any offer or investing any money. 

I can't accept responsibility for the profitability or legality of any published 
articles or opinions published in Open MIC. Nothing in these Open MIC 
notes should be considered personalized advice. Although I may answer 
your general questions, I am not licensed under securities laws to address 
your particular situation. No communication by me to you should be 
deemed as personalized advice.  

And, although all of the articles have been selected for their content, 
however in the interests of balanced reporting we often publish articles we 
may not agree with, the publishing of such articles within Open MIC notes 
does NOT constitute a recommendation of the products or services 
mentioned or advertised within those articles. Boise State did play in the 
Fiesta Bowl and end 12-2…another fabulous year. 

Did you know that since 2000, Boise State is 92-4 at home? 

We make no compensation for the publishing (or hosting) of Open MIC 
Notes.....in fact it costs us for the phone "call in" system...oh well... 


